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CORRESPONDÊNCIA EXCHANGED 
\V!TH 

The Legation of Portugal and thi Legation of Brasil 
AT LISBOA 

IX RECARD TO THE SURKENDER OF THE INSURGENT REKUGEES 

ON BOARD THE POKTUGUESE CORVETTES* 

Note from thc  Portugucsc Legation  lo the Brazilian 
Government. 

Legation of Portugal iii Brasil — Rio de Janeiro, 
March 15.lh 18M. 

Most 111. and Most. Ex. Sir. 
I have the honour to inform Yonr Exccllcney that, ou 

the morniug of the 13.th, a miinerons gronp of insnr- 
gents, who, dnriug moiiths, liave beeu in anus in the 
Bay of Rio de Janeiro, went ou board the Portngnese 
sbips  of war    thc  MindcUo   aud Afonso  de  Albuquerque 

(*) On March 12* Sr. Condo de rarnty, being prMtnt captniu Castilho, lmmlcd to 
Dr. Caninno do Nascimento. Jlinístcr of Exterior Relatlvii*, the following proposnl: 

March 11. «i» 1*91. 
Thc officera of that pnrt of the Idbornting Stpindron, anchored in thte l'ort, dcsfroitft 

of ]mttfng í\n end to the rtrugglc tbnt for npwnnts of ?ix month» lias becn dretiching 
thc comitry with ldoodt lmvc rcsolved to lay down tlietr MIUí, nnder thc following 
condítíoiiH: 

l.»\ thc rrtironicnt to u forcígn conntry of thc oflicer*, ns wcll HS of their compa* 
nions, nnder the gimrnnty nnd gnard of thc rortngnc.«e Nntíon. 

'J.^, (íunmnty «»f life to inferior ©fttec-rs «ml cnlfotcd men, ns well a« to volmitoera 
who nuik with th«**c. 

a.«t Snrrendcr of fortrefwa*, ghíps and other material in the suite In whirh they 
muy t»o fonnd. 

4.1\ rentitutton of prigoners excepting lho ©flícení who nmy prefer lo accoiniwmy 
those of the Sqnadron. 

(Signed) Lniz PhUijij>t <le Saldanha <la O0ma. 
* 

Dr. Cn.°*iano do Nascimento ?cnt to ísr. coudt de r»raty, thc following reply to tho 
preceding propôs* 1: 

Rio de Janeiro, 12.* March IStU. 
Sr. con<!t do rnrntj. 
In rcply to the projws.il mndeat onr conferonco to-dny, ít is my dnty to #»y to Yonr 

Excellency "tbnt thc Govcrnmciit cannot accept nny propõe*! conilng from milltnry 
iiiMirgcnt". 

1 bog to renew to Yonr Excvllency the insunuicc of my higli rogwnl. 

(Signcd)    C"<i*»t<ino tio Xusvimeufo. 
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and solicited rcfnge and asyhim which was granted tirem 
according to tlic dictates of internatioiíiiJ right and to 
the principies of hnmaniíy gencraJly reeognizcd by ci- 
vilizou na-tions. STot having rcccived thc Keport of the 
Commandcr-in-chicf of thc two ships, I cannofc as yct 
givc yon thc names and rank of tliese politicai emi- 
grante. 

I takc advantage of the prcscnt oceasion to rciteratc 
to Yonr Exccllency thc assurance of niy highost consi- 
dera ti on. 

His Excr Dv. Cassiano do Nascimento 
WorUiy Kiuister and Sccretary of State for Forcign 

Aífairs. 

(Signcd)    Couut de Parati/, 

* 

Answer to the Preceding Note 

Eio de Janeiro —Department of Forcign Afiai rs, 
Marcli  15.*   1894. 

I acknowledgc receipt of the note which Connt de 
Paraty, Chargó d?Aífaires of Portugal, vas pleascd to 
addrcss to me to-day, commnnicating to me that, on thc 
morning of March 13lh, a mimerons group of insnrgents 
solicited and obtaincd refuge and asylum on board thc 
ships of war of his uation Minãdlo and Afonso de Ah 
bitquerque. 

Thc Federal Government was already awarc of this 
foct; bnt, althongh \ve are assnrcd that thc act of the 
commandevs of thc Porlngnese men of war was inspircd 
bysentimcnts of humanity, thc Government is compcllcd 
to demand the snrrendcr of tliosc individuais, for thc 
rcason that criminais being they cannot enjoy thc pro- 
tection Uins  obtaincd. 
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I   havc   thc honour  to renew to   Your   Exccllcncy, 
the assnrance of my very high consideration. 

Senhor Conde de Paraty,   Ghargò WAffaircs, etc. 

(Signed)    Camano do Nascimento. 

Telegram from the Brasilian Government  to the 
Legation at Lisbon 

Eio de Janeiro,   Marcb 15.lh   1894. 

To Brasilian   Minister. — Lisbon. 
The Bcprcscntatives of the Portnguese Government 

here refuse to snrrender miliUwy insurgents wh o sought 
refuge on board Portnguese ships of war.    Tliis is not a 
case of asylnm and besides you  know  the   rebels  were 
dcclared pi rates   by Decrec   of  October,  for  crimes   of 
Deprcdation and Eobbery   practised  in this porfc. Thcy 
do not represout any parcel of politicai opinion. — Thc- 
refore thcy inust   be   surrendered   to ns in order to bc 
snbjeeted to the competent Tribunais. 
Ciaim an order from   the  Government to the end that 
thcy be surrendered. 

Minister Foreign Affairs* 

Note from the Legation at Lisbon dated March 25,th 

in reference to the preceding telegram. 

I ealled vithout loss of time on the President 
of the Council and Minister of Foreign AfFairs and, after 
haviug communieated to him the contents of your te- 
legram, I shosved him thc convenience, for the continnance 
of good relations between the fcwo eountries, of the snr- 
render of thc insurgents, who conld nofr be considered 
politicai  criminais,  seeing that,   in   virtue of  Decree  of 

I   havc   thc honour  to renew to   Your   Excelleney, 
the assnrance of my very high cousideration. 

Senhor Conde de Paraty,   Ghargò WAffaircs, etc. 

(Signed)    Casniano do Nascimento. 

Telegram from the Brasilian Government  to the 
Legation at Lisbon 

Bio de Janeiro,   Marcb 15.lh  1894. 

To Brasilian   Minister. — Lisbon. 
The Represoutatives of the Portuguese Government 

here refuse to snrrender military insurgents wh o  souglit 
refuge on board Portnguesc ships of war.    Tliis is not a 
case of asylmn and besides you know the   rebels  werc 
declared pirates   by Decree   of  October, for  crimes   of 
Deprcdation and Eobbeiy   practised  in ttais porfc. Thcy 
do not represent any parcel of politicai opinion. — Thc- 
refore they must   be   surrendercd   to ns in  order to bc 
snbjectcd to the competent Tribunais. 
Ciaim an order from   the  Government to  the end that 
they be surrendered. 

Minister Foreign Affairs* 

Note from the Legation at Lisbon dated March 25,th 

in reference to the preceding telegram. 

I ealled without loss of time on the President 
of the Council and Minister of Foreign AfFairs and, after 
having comnmnicated to him thc contents of yonr te- 
legram, I shosved him thc convenience, for thc contimiance 
of good relations between the two eountries, of the snr- 
render of the insurgents, who eonld nofr be considercd 
politicai  criminais,  seeing that,   in   virtue of  Decree  of 
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October 10.* they had been dcclarcd pirates; that a 
deeision of tLe Portugucse Government lo that effect 
wonld avoid an occurrcncc which wonld be disagreeablc 
and painful   to both nations. 

His Excellcncy replied that it did not soem to him 
that this woukl be possible as be considered tlie refngees 
011 Portugucse ships of war as politicai criminais ; that as 
a dnty of conseienee and by ali lhe principies of huma- 
uity, hc did not think he could surrcnder th em, bnt 
that, notwithstanding, hc woukl snbjcct his conduct to 
(hc samc rnle of bcbaviour followed by othcr meu of 
war that might have given asyluni to the insurgents. 

Atter (his eonferenee, I sent Your Excellcncy the íol- 
lowing telegram   in   eypher : 

«I have nrged claini vritli cnergy, bnt the Government 
declarcd it could not but follow the rule adopted 
by othcr meu of war that had granted asyluni to insur- 
gents. )) 

In rcply to this telegram Your Excellcncy sent me 
the following : 

v Ali the insurgents to the number of 493, obtained 
asyluni on board Portugucse meu of war. Xone ou boa rd 
the vesscls of other nations. Government cannot admit 
any sovercignty opposed to its own witliiu the porfc of 
lhe Federal Capital itself. 

Ministcr Forcic/n   Affairs. 

This telegram was delivered to me on lhe lS.lh at 
7 P. M. ; at8 0'dock Icallcd on the Ministcr of Foreign 
AiTairs and subinitted to his eonsideration the comnin- 
nication that I had jnst reeeived. 

His Excellcncy, cvidcntly sm-prized, told me that 
the infommtion hc had  reeeived was that the sailinir of 
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the war vessels had been combined amieably, tliat 
Totir Excelleuey's telcgrani astouished him, but lliat he 
was going to telegraph to Couut de Paraty and wonld 
call  on me the ucxt day. 

I tkeii  sent Tonv Exeellcney   a eypher telegram  in 
the foliowing teruis : 

« By telegram Paraty Governinent suppose sailing 
vessels combiued auiicably. Surpriaed your despatcb, 
asked   explauations   bis Representative. 4 

Telegram from Minister of Foreign Affairs to the 
Chargè d?Affaires of Portugal,  at Petrópolis 

March 10.,h 1SH- 
Senhor Conde de Paraty. 
Chargé d'Affaires  of Portugal. 
Petrópolis. 
Ycvy TJrgcnt — I am iuformed that tlie Porbuguese 

Corvctte Afonso de Albuquerque is gelting ready to leave 
tbe port tbis eveniug, earrying tbe urilitary insurgents 
received by her as well as tbose in refuge aboard tbe 
Minddlo and as the ineident referred to in the notes 
whieli I bave bad tbe honour to exehange with Your 
Exeellcney, lias not yet been resolved, I request you 
in order to avoid fiirtiicr eomplieations, to eause lhe 
sailing of tbe above said corvctte to be put off «ntil 
the final deeisiou of tbe ineident, which is unfortuna- 
tety iu discussion and tbe solution of which I wwait. 

I renew to Your Exeellency tbe assurance of my high 
eonsideration. 

Cassiano <lo Xascimenlo, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
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Reply to the Preceding Telegram. 

Petrópolis. Mareh, 16.th 1894 
XJrgcnt   Telegram. 
To Ministcr of Poreign Afifai rs. 
Eio de Janeiro. 
I liave not yet been made aeqnainted with the note to 

whieh Tour Excellency refere. Neverthcless, I ean assure 
Your Excellency that the copnnander-in-chicf of the 
Minãello became responsible for the gnard oí politicai 
refugees, and will not land them ou foreign territory, 
before the final sohition of the diplomatie qnestion. If 
there be time enongh, I sliall átop the departnre of the 
inen of vrav whieli conld only be cansed by hygieniô 
motives and tliose of prudence, to avoid pretexte for ex- 
cita ng the pnblic min d. I send a telegram to eom- 
mander, thns giving fhrther proof of the spirit of eon- 
eiliation whieh inspires my Government, I hope that Your 
Excellency will have the telegram reaeh its destination 
and that yon will afterwards combine with me the means 
of protecting the health of those who are aboard the 
vcssels, withont prejndice to the qnestion in diseussion. 
The Telegram to the commander of the corvette Minãello 
is the following : « Please delay departurc until you confer 
with   me. » — Paraíy. 

Note of the Legation of Portugal to the Brasilian 
, Government 

Legation of Portugal in Brazll. — Petrópolis. Mareh 
17.tb 1894. 

Sfir—I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
Yonr Excellency^ telegram relative to the projceted de- 
partnre of the Portugnese ships of war. 
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Ccrtain that Your Excellcncy does not dispute the 
right whieh those vcsscls have to sail wherevcr tbc con- 
veniences of His 5Iajcsty's ser vice may require, it isiny 
duty to confirni the telegram, whieh. in reply, I seut to 
Your Excellcncy, in tlie followiiig terins: 

ff Ihavc not yet bcen made aequainted witíi tlie con- 
tente of tlie note to whicb Your Excellcncy refcrs. In 
tlie mcautimc I ean assure vou that tlie connnander-iii- 
chiei* of the Ninddlo becanic rcsponsible for the guarding 
of the politica] refngees,   without landing tlicm   in   fo- 
• 

rcign tcrritory uníil tlie final resolution of tlie diplomatic 
qucstion. If tíicrc be time. I shall stop tlie departure of 
tlie mcn of war, which could only be eaused by hy- 
gicnic motives and of prudcnce, in order to avoid pre- 
texte to excite tlie public niind. I send a tclcgram to tbc 
eonimander, tinis giving another proof of tlie S])irit of 
eoncilintion which inspires my Government, and I hope 
that Your Excellency wijl cause my tclcgram to arrive 
at its destination and that you will afterwards combine 
with me tbc mcans of defending tlie health of those 
wh o are aboard the ships, without iirejudiee to the pen- 
ding question. I take the opportiinity to reiterate to 
Your Excellency the assurauce of my highcst regard. 

To Ilis Excellency, Dr. Cassiano do ííasei incuto, 
Minister of Forcign Afftwrs, ete., etc. 

(Signed)    Count ác Parai'//. 

Note  from the  Legation  of Portugal to the 
Brazilian   Government 

Legation of Portugal in Brasil—Petrópolis, March 
1G> 1S94, 

Sir — I have the liouour to acknowledge the reeeipt 
ofthe notenumber 13 whieh Your Excellency had the good- 
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ness to address me on Marcb 15th, aud wbicb reaclied ine 
at 9 P. M. I reffers to tlie admission of thc insnrgeuts 
on  board tbe Portuguese meu of Avar. 

Takiug note tbafc Your Excellency will claini tlie 
surrender of tbese individuais, I await tbe orders of my 
Government in rogará to tbis, it bcing my dnty to 
assine Your Excellency tbat I gavc orders, tbis morning, 
to tlie commander of thc Corvette Mintldlo not to land 
tlicm ou foreign territory, keeping tlieni on board, iintil 
tbe  final settlement of tbe diplomatie question. 

I avail myself of tbe occasiou to bave tbe houour to 
rencw to Your Excellency tbe assnrance of my bighesfc 
consideration. To His Excellency, Dr. Cassiano do Nas- 
cimento, Ministcr of Foreign AíTairs, etc,  ©te. 

(Signed)    Count de Paraly. 

Note  of the   Legation  of Portugal  to the 
Brazilian  Government 

Legation of Portugal in Brasil.—Kio de Janeiro, 
Marcb 17 * 1894. 

Sir- 
I bave tbe honour to band Your Excellency, as per 

copy inclosed, tbelist of tbe refugees on board tbe Por- 
tuguese corvettes Mindello aud Affomo ãc Albuquerque, 
as ifc lias bcen trausmitted to me bycomniauder CavStilbo. 

I avail myself of tbe opportnnity to renew to Your 
Excellency tbe assnrance of my very bigb regarei. 

To Dr. Cassiano do Nascimento, 
.   Ministcr of Foreign Aliairs, etc. etc. 

Co uni tle Parai y. 
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List of the Politicai Rofngoes: 
Kear-admiral Luiz Felippe Saldanha da Gama. 
Post-Captain Eliezcr Coutinho Tavares. 

Lmiimantst Comvutmlrr 

Emílio Carvalhaes Gomos. 
Joíto Velloso do Oliveira. 

Linrfmmitfi 

Thomaz de Medeiros Pontes. 
José Fruetnoso Monteiro da Silva. 
João Pordens da Costa Lima. 
Silvio Pellico Belchior. 
José Augnsto Vinhaes. 
João da Silva Ectumba. 
Antão Corrêa da Silva. 
António Júlio de Oliveira Sampaio. 
José Libanio Lamentai Lins de Souza. 
Alberto Fontoura F. de Andrade. 
Arthur de Barros Cobra. 
Gabriel de Mello Moraes. 
Olympio Pereira Gomes. 
Luiz Timothe.o Pereira da Posa. 
Adolpho Victor Paulino. 
Leonisio Lessa Bastos. 
José Liduino Castcllo Branco. 
Alberto Carlos da Cunha. 
Tranquilino de Alcântara Diogo. 
José António Coutinho. 
Alipio Dias Colonna. 
J080 Hnet Baeellar Pinto Guedes 
Luiz Carlos de Carvalho. 
Oetalieio Nunes de Almeida. 
Gentil de Paiva Meira. 
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Sub-Licuícnanis 

Carlos Alberto Wittc. 
José Moreira da Rocha. 
Arthur Thompson. 
Manoel Ferreira Delamarc. 
Honório Delamare Kõler. 

Miãshipmen 

Conrado Luiz Heck. 
Eaphael Brusque. 
Augusto Carlos de Souza e Silva, 
Alberto Dureo Coelho. 
António Dias de Pina Júnior. 
Armando César Burlaniaqui. 
Jorge de Castro e Abreu. 
Mário César Borman de Borges. 
Alberto de Sá Peixoto. 
Arthur Torres. 
Ignaeio Ribeiro. 
Joaquim Ribeiro Sobrinho. 
António Cândido de Carvalho. 
Heraclito Gomes de Souza. 
Oscar Moniz. 
José Joaquim Brandão dos Santos Júnior. 

Caãets 

Herman Carlos Palmeiro. 
Octávio Perry. 
Ernesto Felippe da Cunha Sobrinho. 
Theophilo Oswaldo Pereira e Souza. 
Alexandre Coelho Mcsserdes Júnior. 
João António da Silva Ribeiro Júnior. 
Mário César de Castro Menezes. 
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Othon de Noronha Torrezeo. 
Augusto César Burlamaque. 
Álvaro Nunes de Carvalho. 
Luiz Augusto Muifiz Junqueira. 
Roque Dias Ribeiro. 
Enimanuel Gomes Braga. 
Manoel Caetano de Gouvêa Coutinho. 
Dâmaso Pereira de Moraes. 
Oscar Gomes Braga. 
Theodoreto Henrique de Faria Souto. 
Priamo Muniz Telles. 
Jonathas Rodrigues Loureiro Fraga. 
Osear Chaves Ferreira Campos. 
Joaquim Nunes de Souza. 
Franeiseo José Pereira das Neves. 
Henrique Aristides Guilherme. 
William Henrique Cunditt. 
Luiz Perdigão. 
Arfchur Brito Pereira. 
Braulio de Araújo Braga. 
Joaquim Buarqne de Lima. 
Agenor Monteiro de Souza. 
Dnrval de Aquino Gaspar. 
Frederico de Lemos Yillar. 
Hormidas Maria de Albuquerque. 
Cândido de Andrade Dortas. 
Luiz Cyrillo' Fernandes Pinheiro. 
Damião Pinto da Silva. 
Theodoro Jardim. 
Hippolyto Pleeh Áreas. 
José de Lima Campello. 
Oetalieio Pereira Lima. 
Augusto Yietor de Mattos. 
Taneredo de Aieautara Gomes, 
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Carlos Alves de Soma. 
Torquato Diniz Junqueira. 
Heitor de Azevedo Marques. 
Thomaz de Aquino Freitas. 
Oetalieio Octaviano Rosa. 
Américo de Azevedo Marques. 
Egas Muiita da Silva. 
António Affonso Monteiro Chaves. 
Luiz Pereira Pinto Galvão. 
Américo José Cardoso. 
José Augusto Souza e Silva. 
José de Siqueira Villa Forte. 
Augusto Durval da Costa Guimarães. 
José António Lacerda. 
Guilherme de Azambuja Neves. 
Eugénio Graça. 
José Gareia de O' de Almeida. 
Agcrieo Ferreira de Souza. 
Ernesto Alfredo Peixoto Jorema. 
Oscar de Assis Pacheco. 
José Mattoso de Castro e Silva. 
Octávio de Lima e Silva. 
Henrique Santa Rita. 
Roberto de Barros. 
Miguel de Castro Caminha. 
Manoel Nogueira da Gama. 
Mário Carlos Lamcyer. 
Adrião Chaves. 
Naval Enginecr Benjamin  Ribeiro de Mello, having 

the rank of a Commander. 
Dr. José Pereira Guimarães,    having  the rank of a 

Rear-Admiral. 
Dr. Galdino Cicero de Magalhães, having the   rank 

of a Commander. 
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Dr. Affonso Henrique  de Castro Gomes, having the 
rank of a Lientenant. 

Dr. Tliomaz de Aquino Gaspar, idem. 
Druggist Guilherme Koffmann Filho,  idem. 

Pursers Mving ihe rank of Midshijvncn : 

Amiibal de Paula Barros. 
Marcionilio Olegário Rodrigues Vaz. 

Pnrscrs liaving the ranlc of Caâets 

Luiz José de Lima Júnior. 
Juvenal Jardim. 
Manoel Marques de Faria, 
Jorge Marques Dnbouchey. 
Franeisco Marques de Lemos Bastos. 
José Mariano de Farias Dias. 
Francisco Koberto Barreto. 

Naval-Engineers 

Targino José dos Anjos,  having the   rank of a Lfeu- 
tenant Commauder. 

Manoel   Pereira  Vaz,    having the rank  of  a Lieu- 
tenant. 

Jo5o Baptista de Moura,  having the  rank  of a Sub 
Lientcnant. 

Clemente Lopes de Almeida, idem. 
Jnlio Maria Vello, having the rank   of a Midshipman 
Luiz Ferreira da Silva, idem. 
João Epiphanio da Costa Ferreira, idem, 
Seraphim José Soares, idem 
António Gonçalves Crnz, idem. 
Ismael Dias Braga,  idem. 
António José Lopes, idem. 
Miguel Moreira» idem. o 
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Luiz Leinclle, having the rank of an bonorary licute- 
nant. 

Narciio José Vieira, having tbe rank of an bonorary 
sub-lieutenant. 

And fiirtliermore 344 persons, ineluding inferior offi- 
cers and enlisted sailors, forming a total of 493 persons. 

As follo\rs : 

Aboard tbe Minâello : 
Offieers  74 
Inferiors and nien     3(59 

    243 
Aboard tbe Afonso âe Albuquerque : 

Offieers       75 
Inferiors and nien        175 

 250 

493 

Telegram   from  the  Brazilian   Government to the 
Legation  at   Lisbon 

Rio de Janeiro, 16.th Mareb 1894. 
Brasil ían Legation — Lisbon. 
Paraty comnmnicated on tbe 15.* A, M. that, on 

tbe morning of 13.* insnrgents solicited and obtained 
asylimi Minâello and Affonso ãe Albuquerque. Same day 
told bini I claimed their surrender. He replied be wonld 
await orders; bnt be assnred me tbat he had recominended 
eommander CavStilho not to land refugees on foreign ter- 
ritory, keeping tbem ahvays on board, until final settle- 
nient of tbe diplomatie question. Being informed tbat tbe 
Affonso de Albuquerque intended to leave port, trans- 
porting tbe rebels, I asked Paraty an order contrary. He 
replied intention of departnre was to refresb crew hy- 
gie-nic3 reasons,  tbat if tbere   were  yet  time be   would 
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send   telegraph eommander    to  detain    sliips   declaring 
nevertlieless he    vras  responsible for rebels. 

Affcerwards in conference, I agreed ships shonld leave 
port for tliree or four days, Paraty ínaking liimself re- 
sponsible for tlie return of the refugees, for this reason 
lie sent me officiallv the list of their Dames and ranks. 

(Signed)   Minister Foreign Affairs. 

Continuation  of the  Despatch   of the    Brazilian 
Legation at  Lisbon,   dated 25.th   March 

The next day (19) I weut to the Department to eall 
on the President of the Council. His Exeelleney, on 
gettíng sight of ine, manifested great satisfaetion at the 
two telegrams which. he liad just received, one from 
Coimt de Paraty, wherein he eominunicated, Trithout 
any further information, the departure of the corvettes 
MhuMlo and Affonso de Albuquerque, and the otherfrom 
the Reuter Ageney to the same efFect  

I sent Tour Exeelleney the following telegram : 

Lisbon, Mareh   19.,h  1894. 
Minister  Foreign   Affairs. 
Rio de Janeiro. 
« Minister has jnst eommuuieated that his Represen- 

tative at Rio de Janeiro sends information of the sailing 
this morning of tlie Portnguese vessels — I beg confir- 
mation. Government Portugal begs me transmit you 
their great satisfaetion and protests of profoimd re- 
cognition. » 

The President of the .Council had been as mnch 
grieved by the communication of Tour Excelleucy's 
telegram of the 18.^ m he was overjoyed by the one 
lie  has just reeeived  from his Representa tive, as,  sai d 
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he. in this way, lie sees disappear an incident that 
migbt liavc produeed scrious eoniplieations with a count-ry 
with whicb Portugal lias ever maintained tbe best 
relations and wbicb are bonnd together by ties of 
blood and common interests. 

Referring to tbe telegram that was sent, 011 the 16.lh 

Kareh, to tbe Legatioii at Lisbon and reeeived there 
early 011 tbe morning of tbe 21." tbe above said note 
continues : 

Searcely liad I possessed myself of tbe contcnts of 
this telegram, when I wrote to tbe President of tbe 
Conncil asking bim to name an bonr at vhich I could 
see bim. His Excellency replied to me that I migbt 
call 011 bim between 11 o7eloek and 1 P. M. of that 
same day. In faet at tbe bour above mentioned I went to 
bis residenee and communieated to bim tbe contcnts of tbe 
above said telegram. His Excellency showed bimself 
ntterly ignorant of wbat I bad just told bim; be de- 
elared to me that be ignored tbe proraise of Coiint de 
Paraty ; that lie bad not authorized bim *to canse tbe 
vessels to leave for tbe purpose of refreshing and still 
less bad lie authorized bim to comproinise bimself for 
their retnrn three or fonr days afterwards and that iu 
this sense he certainly reproved liis procednre. His 
Excellency added that lie would telegraph at once 
to his Charr/ê (VAffaircs, demauding an explanation and 
reqaested me to delay for at least 24 hours my veply 
to  Yonr Excellency. 

The next day I reeeived a lei ter from His Excel- 
lency asking me at what bour he migbt call on me, 
I replied that I shonld call at once at bis residenee, 
I  went and  was reeeived innnediatcly. 

The President of tbe Council told me he bad just 
reeeived   a   telegram   from   Count de Paraty   in  whiefo 
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he confirmed to hini the departure of the Mindcllo and 
Affomo de Albuquerque, vi th the refugees on board, for 
Buenos-Ayres, wherc he had ordered them to await 
orders from the Government of Portugal and not to 
refresh  and retnrn to Rio  de Janeiro after three or four 
days'  íibsence. 

Count de Paraty added that the coinpromisc he had 
given to tlie Brazilisui Government was not to land the 
refugees on foreign territory and to kecp them aboard 
until the final setílement of the diplomatic claim :~ the 
latter compromise the President of the Council told me 
that Count de Paraty had takeu without awniting bis 
instruetions. 

Ou  my coutinning to  insist on  the  right that   the 
Brazilian Goverument liad to  demand the surrender of 
the   insurgents,  for the reason  that they  oould  not be 
possibly   considered  as  politicai  criminais,  bnt only as 
common  criminais,   and  on  my addncing other eonside- 
rations,    the   President of the Council  declared  to   me 
that by  the rides of   International  lm*   by   Art.  6.th 

of the Extradition  Trcaty,   by   the   Regnlations of ali 
navies and by the   duty   of   humanity and conscienec, 
he could not,  by any manner of means,  surrender the 
refugees to the Brazilian   Government;   that   this   fact 
of not being able to satisfy onr claim grieved him very 
grcatly ; bnt   that   it   was   wholly impossible; that no 
other Governincnt would  have adopted  a difíerent rule 
of eonduet and  that the public opinion  of his country 
would riso np as   ono   man   against an  Administration 
wfcich should  deviate   from   the line of procednre that 
would be adopted   by ali  natious on  a subjeet of this 
nature.  He conclnded  by asking  me to present ali these 
consideraiions to Your Excellency and by begging you 
would desist   from    the   claim,   receiving the assurance 
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that bo gave that tho refugees shonld not laud on fo- 
reign territory ; that tbey should be transpor ted to Por- 
tuguesa territory ou Portngueso sliips ; plaeed in Mili- 
tary cstablishmonte, watched and guarded hi such a 
maimor as not to return to Brasil and disturb ite peace 
and  tranquillity. 

I   tbereupou   sent   Your   Exeelloncy tíie following 
telegram, partly in  cypbor: 

« Lisbon,   22.ní  March,  1894. 
Miui«ter Forcign  Affairs—Rio de Janeiro. 
Paraty bas just eominunieated ships left for Buenos 

Ayres to wait for orders, not returning Bio de Janeiro. 
He engaged rebels sball not land on forcign terri- 
tory—aud tbat tbey sball reroain on board nntil final 
settlement diploinatic question. Govorninent declares posi- 
tively will not surrendor refugees because contrary inter- 
national Law, treaty of extradictiou. Tbey request you 
will desist from claim, bcing assured rebels sball only 
laud on Portuguese territory, sball be strietly guarded 
to   prevent   return   to Brazil ». — Moita. 

Telegram    from    the    Brazilian    Government  to   the 
Legation  at  Lisbon  in   reply  to  the  preceding 

«  Brazilian  Minister — Lisbon,   24.th Mareh 1894. 
Marshall does not agree   with   Portuguese   Govern- 

ment case of Befugees. » 
Minister Foreign Affairs. 

Telegram from Brazilian Government to the Legation 
at Lisbon 

Brazilian Minister—Lisbon 29th Mareh, 1894. 
Corumunicate Portuguese Government the following 
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telegram froin Legation at Montevideo : « Saldanha arrived 
on MinãdlOj wounded in shouldor. 

Declares connts on elements to continue the revolu- 
tion. Eight wounded carne, three Midshipmen, five naval 
Cadets. Some with arins, legs brokcn. Midshipman Fraga 
died. It is eertain they have landed at Martin Garcia. 
There are aboard both sliips 51S insurgent refugees among 
officers and sailors. It is reported they design to make 
an attempt to capture onr river fleet on  the Uruguay.» 

Ministcr Forclgn Affairs. 

Despatch from the Legation at Lisbon, dated April 7th
; 

in reference to the preceding telegram 

Tbis telegram was delivered to me at 11 A. M. on 
the 30 nlt. At 2 P. M. I succeeded in having an interview 
vith the President of the Couneil, who, after carefnlly 
rcading the telegram and asking permission to take a 
eopy, in order to shovr it to the Minister of Marine, 
who wasthen sent forby him, told me that he did not 
know the refugees had landed at Buenos Ayres as he 
had reeeived no official inforination, although the notice 
had already been published by a newspaper on the 
previons day j that the orders ti-ausinitted to the Chargô 
(VAffaires and to Coinmander Castilho had been positive 
not to land the refugees at any place whatever but to 
transport thein at once to Portuguese territory. 

The President of the Council also told me that, in 
eonsequence of the great agglomerafeion of persons on 
board, of the small capacity of the vessels and of the 
bad state the vessels were in, the Mindcllo being scareely 
able to move, they were attempting to charter a steamer 
at Buenos Ayres which  would fly the Portuguese flag, 
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would be commanded by Portugnese officers and wonld 
transport the refugees to th is kingdom. 

The Government, added the Prcsident of the Council, 
are thoroughly awarc of the responsibility which they 
have undertaken and, for that purpose, will employ every 
effort to the cnd that the emigrantes m*y be brought to 
Portugal at once and for that purpose will not rest and 
will only feel tranquil when they are known to be safe 
in Portnguese territory. 

As soou as th is conference was over I wired Your 
Excellency a telegram conceived iu these torms: 

Ltebon,  31st March, 1S94 —4,45 P. M. Miuister Fo- 
reign Afiais. 

Bio de Janeiro. 
Government not aware landing refugees — have just 

ordered  Castilho ali  possible vigilancc,    case  Argentine 
Government  oblige qnarantine  on   l&nd, ordered charter 
vesscl there to bring immediately refugees. 

Moita. 
<~ 

Note from the Legation of Portugal to the Brazilian 
Government 

Portugnese  Legation — Petrópolis — April,  2nd  1S94. 
Sir: — 
Confirming the information which I gave Your Ex- 

cellency at the reception lastThursday, I have the honour 
of assuring Yonr Excellency, duly authorized, that the 
Government of His Majesty lias already given ali neces- 
sary orders that the Brazilian insurgents, refugees on 
board the Portugnese men of war, shall be landed, as 
soon as possible, on Portugnese territory, where, guarded 
at Military posts, by competent authority. they will be 
X>rcventend from interferiug in the Brazilian politicai 
struggle. 
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I dure to hope that this attitude of tlie Portugncse 
Government, harmonizing the duties of a frieudly Power, 
cntircly foreign to the civil war, with the most sacred 
principies of International Law respected by ali civi- 
lized nalions, may contributo to strcngthen the cordial 
relations of friendship already existing between Brasil 
and Portugal, as is so convenient to tbe mutuai interests 
of bo(h nations. 

I avail myself of the present opportunity to have lhe 
hoiiour of reiterating to Your Excellcncy the assnrance of 
my highest rega rd. 

To His Excellency, Dr. Cassiano do Nascimento, Mi- 
nister of Foreign Affairs, etc, etc. 

Co uni de Parati/. 

Verbal Communication from the President of the 
Council of Ministers of Portugal to the Repre- 
sentative of Brasil at Lisbon, according to his 
despatch dated April 7lh 1894. 

On the 3* current month, being in company with the 
President of the Council of Ministers, His Excellcncy 
showed me a telcgram from M. Saldanha da Gama, thank- 
ing, in his own name and in that of his fcllow comra- 
des, the hospiiality trhích the Portugncse Government 
liad granted them, and reqnesting to be allowed lo land 
at Buenos Ayres, where lie eounted on a favorable recep- 
(ion from lhe Argentine Government and people. 
His Excellcncy, wh o had not yet made this telegra- 
phic dispatch known to liis collcagucs of the Cabinet, 
having just received it at that moment, told me that his 
rcply would be, as I niight snppose, an absoluto negativo 
and that, in that sensc, he wonld not only make it known 
to Saldanha; he would also issuc the most positive orders 
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to Castilho not to land hira or any other refngees : and lie 
would likcwise order liirn to keep far from tlie quays ; 
go outside the Bar for tliree or four days; cnter, go out 
again and rcnew tliis expcdient whencver hc might thiiik 
it advisable, but more especial ly if he should becomc 
aware of any attempt whatevcr to rescne tlie insurgents 
unfcil thcy eould be tTansported to the kingdom of Por- 
tugal. 

Immcdiately after this conference I sent to Yoiir Ex- 
cellcncy a telegram, partly in eypher, in the following 
tcnns : 

Lisbon, April 44h 1894, 11 A. M. — Minister Foreigu 
Affairs — Bio. 

Government reeeived telegram to-day from Saldanha 
reqnesting permission to land -svith marines; saysean eount 
on favonrable reception on the part of Argentine Government 
and people.Tliis Government replied thatitwas impossible 
and gave striet orders to Castillio keep far from shore and 
if advised any attempt at rescne to leave that port going 
outside of the Bar freqnently til! arrival of other vessel 
to bring them to Portugal. 

Moita. 
* 

Note  from  the  Portuguese Legation to the Brazilian 
Government 

Legation of Portugal in Brazil — Petrópolis — April 
lGlh 1894. 

Sir: — 
Having reeeived information from the Government 

of His Majesty, I had the hononr to send to Your Excel- 
lcncy» this morning, a telegram, which was conceived in 
the following torms : 

Count de Paraty's offers his most attentive eoinpJhiiciits 
to H. E. Dr. Cassiano do Nascimento,   Minister Foreign 
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Kelations and he lias the liononr to transmit to liim the 
news that the Portuguese Corvettes, in spite of yellow 
fever and want of officers Ieft Buenos Ayres and sailed to 
meet the transporte, tinis tcrniinating definitively attempts 
of the refngees. No Braziliau officer escaped. 

It appears fchat the Argentine Government put in a 
cla-iui against Portugal, based on the excessivo zeal of the 
Portuguese marineis in trying to capture, as in faet they 
did capture, sevcral Braziliau insurgents who wcrc attempt- 
ing to get away. 

I take advantage of the occasion to renew to Yonr 
Exceliency the assiirance of my high consideration. 

To His Exeelleucy, Dr. Cassiano do Nascimento, Mi- 
nister Foreign AJTairs, etc., etc. 

Coxint ãe Parati/, 

New Communications from the President of the Coun- 
cilof Ministers of Portugal to the Representative of 
Brasil  at   Lisbon,   recounted  by the latter in his 
Despatch of April 20th. 

The President of the Council of Ministers and Mi- 
nister of Foreign Aifairs have continued to inform me of 
what has been done in the Bay of Buenos Ayres in re- 
fereuce to the insurgent refngees on the Portuguese men 
of war. 

At frrst the Argentine Government demanded that 
the insurgents should land to purge quarantine, in view 
of the great agglomeration of peoplé that there was on 
board, this faet possibly contributing to the developmeut 
of the epidemic which wsg raging at the place whcnce 
they had come. The Portuguese Government, having been 
consulted, refused to permit the landing of the insurgents 
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auy   where   except on Portiigucse soil   becaiise they wer- 
compromised to thisby apromise lo the Brazilian Governe 
went. 

Days afterwards, the ycllow fever having appcared on 
board, tlic Argentine Government charged the vcsscls 
to land the refugecs or to leave the port going outside 
the bar ; thereupou, the Portuguese Government, so- 
licilous in keeping their word, ordered the vcsscls to 
leave the Bay of the líiver Plate and to wait ontside for 
the arrival of the Pedro III, which had been chartered to 
receive the fugitivas and takc them direct to Asccnmm 
Ishwâ, wherethey would be transferred to the Aw/oUt, 
which left here some days ago   and which should bring 
them to Portugal. 

Whcn the Portuguese ships were taking in provisions 
and coal, three or four officers eseaped, whosc absence was 
ouly notea latcr on. In spite of the vigilance kepton board, 
m commander Castilho elaims, other officers, and these in 
greater mimber, attempted to get away, but their abseuce 
being discovered in time, and it becoming known that 
they were on board a small vcsscl, a guard went after 
them, arrested them, and forced them to return to the 
ships. This act was made the foundation of a elaim on the 
part of the Argentine Government, in conseqnence of the 
violence nscd  by  a  foreign  force  in   Argentino waters. 

The President of the Couucil told me on this occasion 
that he had already received a telegram froin his Charqê 
WAflaircs, coinmunicating to him that the S. S. PcãroJU 
had received provisions and would leave the port of 
Buenos Ayres on the 16th, and that ou the 17lh it would 
embark the fugitives and would leave for Asccusion Islaud, 
being convoyed for four days by the A forno tV Albu- 
querque. 

Since this interview, which took place, at the Diplo- 
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inatic Rcception, on lhe 17* I have not met the Presidcnt 
of tlic Couiicil any more and I thcrcforc do not hnow 
wlictíier on that day tlic above mentioncd vcsscls really 
left for tlicir destinaiion. 

Grocting and Fratcrnity. 
To His Excellcncy, Dr. Alcxandcr Cassiano do Nas- 

cimento, Minister of State for Foreign Aflairs. 
(Signed) J. P. da Cosia Moita. 

Note from the  Brazilian Government to the Legation 
of Portugal 

Department of Foreign Afifairs- — Rio de Janeiro, May 
13* 1S03. 

Senhor Conde de Paraty, Chargè íVAfa*'* of Por- 
tugal was pleascd to comnnmieatc to me by note 
of the 2nd of last month that his Government had 
sent tbe necessary orders to the end that the fugi tive 
hisnrgents on board the corvettes MmãeUo and Âffomo de 
Albuquerque slionld be landed as soou as possiblc on Por- 
tuguesa territory, where, gnarded at Military Posts, by 
tbe eompetent authorities, they wonld be prevented from 
interfering in the Brazilian politicai strugglc. 

T have not yet answercd fchis note, because the Vice- 
Presidcnt of the Repnblic considerai it necessary to await 
the issne of the sitnation created by the voyage of 
the two corvettes to the River Plate: His Excellcncy is 
now in  possession  of the information that was expected 
froin there. 

Out of 493 individuais that took refnge on board the 
two corvettes only 239 left for Portnguese territory on 
tbe S. S. Fedro ITT] ali tlie others got away and with 
them Admirai Saldanha da Gama. 
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Therefore, notwithstanding ali the assurances given 
by Count de Paraty and by his Government as well, just 
what the President of the Republic of Brazil had foreseen 
has occurred: the rebels disembarked on foreign 
territory, and a large nuinber, not temporarily to retum 
to their refoge, but as rnn away wh o preserve entire 
freedom of action and may, continning in rebellion, 
join their allies in Rio Grande do Sol. 

I am snre that this fact took place against the 
intention of Sr. Augusto de Castilho, but it took place 
undoubttedly through neglect of vigilance and aggravates 
the act of granting asyluni which, under the circum- 
stances which surrounded it, is considered by Marshal 
Floriano Peixoto as offensive to the National Soverei- 
gnty. 

The revolt of the squadron, begun on the 6" of Se- 
ptember of last year by Sr. Custodio José de Mello and 
continued by Sr. Saldanha da Gama, terminated, as Senhor 
Conde de Paraty is aware, on March 13lh of the current year. 
During those long six montlis, first the squadron and af- 
terwards the squadron and the forte of Villegaignon and 
Cobras Island, bombarded daily the forte which had 
remained faithful to the legal Government of the Republic, 
the city ofNIteroy, capital of the State of Rio de Janeiro, 
and frequently the Federal Capital, injuring and killing 
inoffensive people, and destroying public and private 
property. During this long period, notwithstanding the 
presence of foreign men of war, the insurgente seized sliips 
and cargoes belonging to natives and foreigners and 
paralysed commerce, causing incalcnlable losses. And 
the Federal Government, deprived of ali naval resonroes, 
was compelled to suffer these hostilities until, by a very 
great sacrifice of public treasures, he succeeded in orga- 
nizing a squadron. 
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Sr. Saldanha da Gama, vrho on the 25th Dec. by 
means of the coinmanders of the foreign naval forces and 
of tlicir respective diplomatie agents, threatcned to bom- 
bard this city with his greatest cannons, on the arrival of 
that squadron, íinding that he could not possibly resist, 
coneeived the idea of a capitulation. Sr. Conde de Paraty 
knows this well, as it was in his presencc that Sr. Castilho 
gave into my hands the proposal for that purpose after 
making known to the Yice-President of the Eepublie the 
fact of having receives thischarge. His Exeellency's reply 
was as it should have been prompt and a deeided negative, 
and   this I trausmitted  to   Sr.   Conde   on   the 12th. 

It is not at ali astonisliing that Sr. Saldanha da Gama 
should have coneeived the hope of saving himself by 
means of a capitulation : but it is certainly very strange 
that the commander of the corvette Mindctto should under- 
take to second such a pretension, knowing, since it was 
public and notorious, that a Deeree of the Federal Govern- 
ment had declared the said Sr. Gama to be a deserter 
and a traitor to his conntry. 

The state of tlrings changed. The rebels passed from 
l>esiegers to besieged and Senhor Augusto de Castilho, 
who, like the other foreign commanders, had respeeted 
the first state of affairs in whieh the rebels had every 
advantage, should not have sustained theni at the moment 
of the eliange, above ali knowing that his Government 
had not recognized tbem as belligerente : but he did 
uphold fcbein, first by suppovfcing their proposal to capi- 
tiilatc and theu by-granting them asylnm under eircmn- 
stances vhich by no means jnstified him in doing so. 

The diplomatie agente of England, Italy, United 
States of America? Prance and Portugal, in view of the 
approaeh of deeisive operations against the rebels, asked, on 
two diíTerent occasions, that, in case of it not being possible 
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to avoid the bombardment of tlits city in conscqnenec of 
provocation, tlie Government should mark a spaee of 
time, of at least ibrty eight liours, in arder that the fo- 
reigners residente of tlie city and the vessels also foreign 
ancbored in the port inigbt provide for their safety. 
This period of time was gmotod, and soon afterwards 
an increase of three liours, the íifty one lionrs being 
eonnted from 12 o'cloek M. of March 11.**, and tlie deela- 
ration being made that this eoncession only referred to 
tlie forces on the sbore line. 

This was m it should be, for tlie Bar forts and the 
ífitlieroy batteries had ever bcen iu aetivity and the 
agreemenfc that the Federal Capital should be considerei! 
an open city was only applicable to the guns mounted 
on the hills of the same. 

Active hostilities were going to begin and eaeh one 
should keep his owu positiou: tliat of the comman- 
ders of foreign sqnadrons was one of simple specta-tors 
entirely neutral in the struggle. The coinmander of the 
naval forces of His Most Faithfnl Majesty however did 
not so understand his duty. 

In strict eoufcrmity with the promise of the Govern- 
ment the forces along the sliore line kept silenee, pre- 
vions to the expiration of the íifty one honrs whieh had 
been granted the Bar forts and batteries on the Nitheroy 
line alone fired on the rebels. 

The rebels did not reply to their fire; this, however, 
was not to be wondered at beeanse already on previous 
days they had not fired and bondes tlie white flag, distin- 
ctive emblem of the revolt, was still flying from ali 
points oecnpied by rebel forces. 

For a very brief period the mistake continned. The 
rebels did not reply beeanse they had taken refnge on 
boa rd the Portngnese  corvettes. The flying of their flags 
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was perhaps a stratagem, whieh Senhor Castilho did 
not perceive and of whieh he became doubtless involun- 
tarily an aceomplice. 

Th is   asylum became effective on thc niorning of the 
18.* as the Count had the goodness to communieate to 

me iu his note dated the 15.* 
Thus, before the expiration of the fifty one hours 

grautcd and consequently during the partial suspension 
of military operations, Senhor Castilho interfered, to the 
detriment of tlie territorial sovereignty and of public 
justice, in a questiou of our internai dominiou to whieh 
he was aud  should have reniained utterly foreign. 

Sr. Conde de Paraty, in the above mentioned note, invo- 
ked the dietates of international law and the principies 
of humanity generally recognized by the eivilized 
world. Brazil is also a eivilised natiou and it is for 
this very reason thatthe Federal Government eaunot under- 
stand how these principies can possibly profit the rebcls, 
who, without paying any attention whatever to them 
caused in the most barbarous manner so many victims, 
íiriug at rondon in to this eity for upwards of six montas, 
with those saine eannon whieh had been plaoed iu their 
hands for the preservation of public order and the defence 
of tlie country 

Sr. Conde de Paraty alludes to the so-ealled and ill- 
defined right of asylum when he invokes the dietates of 
international law. The Portuguese Government also in- 
voked those dietates, as well as the treaty of extradition, 
in a verbal reply whieh the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
gave to the Brazilian Minister when he also verbally 
demanded  the   surrender  of the refugees. 

The Treaty of Extradition is not applicable to the 
case in question, beca use it refers to individuais who 
may have takeu refugo on real territory, ad not ou ihai of 
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ficíioji and wh o there take it without theprevious consent 
of the local authority. The rcbcls protected by tlic com- 
mander of the naval forces of Portugal wore by liini 
reeeived at the gangway and thence distributed between 
the two corvettes. 

It is true tliat the Treaty makes exeeption of per- 
sons accused of politicai crimes or tliose connected with 
tliehà, but there is a great dcal to be said on this subjecfc. 

That exeeption is salutary some cases, but dan- 
gerous in others, and it is not at ali convenient 
to leave to the arbitrary judgement of any eommander 
of naval forces the resolution of a question that may, 
as in the present case, wound the dignity of a fricndly 
country  and  daniage its most saered interests. 

Senhor Augusto de Castilho considered his protcgfo 
as guilty of a politicai crime, without paying any attention, 
he a foreigner and foreign to the question, to the mode 
by which the Brazilian Government, the only eompetent 
judge in the matter, might consider it aceording to the 
laws of the country. Amenable to these were they froni 
the very beginning, and subjeet to pains and penalties 
and, thougli they revolted proelaiming poli tio*] ideas, 
their eonduet degenerated into coinmon crimes by the 
tenacity with wliich they eontinued to oppose the ai most 
unanimous voice of the country and by the crnclty of 
their hostilities.   . 

Now passing to the principal point of the question 
I shall show that, whether guilty of commou crimes or 
not, they found * refugo on board the Portnguese corvettes 
in.an unwarranted manner. 

At the moment of the concession so easily obtained 
they' .^vere, it is well known, surrounded by batteries 
of this city, by those of ííitheroy, by the Bar forts and by 
the squadron which   ready for  action,  prevented absolu- 
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tcly tbeir escape. Thcy liad to fight or surrender, in 
the oircle of fire whieh was drawn around them, whithin 
lhe B»y, whcre the territorial sovereignty is exclusive : 
they might  be coiisidered   at oncc as prisoners. 

The Portugnese nien of war, whieh, like ali oihcr 
foreign naval forces, bad no otber mission tban to 
protect the respectíve citizens, eould not interfere in 
the struggle, or nullify, whether direetly or indireetly 
the njilitory operations, prepared at so great a cost by 
the Federal Government, not only to erush the revolt bnt 
also to subject its authors to  the aetion of pnblic justice. 

The commander of the naval forces of His Most 
Faithful Magesty gave heed to notbing: be granted 
asylum to the rebels at lhe criticai moment and tkus 
protected tbeir retreat, which, bui for tliis tiniely aid, eould 
neverbave beeu   effeeted. 

I say _ jie protected iheir retreat — because lie did 
not receive ou board a fcw inen, but 493, constituted 
a large part of the garrisons of two forts and of two or 
three ships of war, and which would be more tban 
snfficient to mau  as many vessels. 

In faet, from the list, whieh the Portugnese Chargé 
WAffairs bas furnisbed me, it is elear tbat there were in 
that number one Rear Admirai ; one Post-Captain, two 
comraanders, twenty five Lienteuants-commander, íive Lieu- 
tenants, sixteen Midsbipmen, sixty nine first elass Cadets, 
Surgeons Apothecaries, Druggists, Engineers besides per- 
sons 344 includiíig Inferior  Offieers  and Sailors. 

Tbis was the principal part of the forces wbo, under 
Sr. Saldanha da Gama, carried on active bostilities for so 
long a time against the Legal Government of tbeir eountry. 

Senhor Castilbo protected the retreat of the rebels and 
perhaps is still ignorant of the faet tbat, before thcy fled 
to him  for refuge, tbey destroyed   everytbing  that thcy 
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possibly could at the two fortresses and on board the 
vessels of war and arined merehantmen, and lefb untouched 
the mines of dynamite with whieh they had intended 
to blow up the forts m case they should be oceupied by 
forces of the Lega) Government. 

Btit they, who had prepared dcnth to their fellow 
countryiuen and the destruetion of a great part of the 
Capitol, were saved ! 

The Vice-President of the Republic could not look 
inipassively on what was being done so strangely witlrin 
tlie port of this city; nnder the very guns of its batte- 
ries, at the moment when he was exereising the right, 
not ofmaking war, bnt of putting down a rebellion, His 
silenee would tend to forni a deplorable preeedent. He 
elaimed íherefore the surrender of the fugitives, as 
a right of the conntry. making a verbal reqnest to the 
Portuguese Government in order to obtain it ; but he 
had not deeeived himself by any hopes of receiving a 
favorable reply; he gave an opportunity to that Govern- 
ment to declare that they did not approve the act of the 
commander of their naval forces at Rio. 

In vain he did this. The Government of Portugal, 
therefore, has assumed the full responsibility for the mode 
of proeedure of the above mentioned commander, from the 
obseqnious coneession of asylum within this port until the 
final escape in the Ri ver PI ate of a large number of 
the refugees. That Government has, it is true, dismissed 
the commanders of the corvettes, but this in no way di- 
minishes its responsibility. Those who grant asylum are 
bound to provide efficaeionsly to the end that their 
ãrotegès may not abuse, directly or indirectly, their 
asylum to eommit hostilities against the Legal Power: 
Senhor Augusto de Castilho could not, did not know how 
or did not ehoose to do liis duty. 
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The Government of His Most Faithful Majesty must 
answer for him. 

Marshal Floriano Peixoto believes that lie has given 
during liis administratioii evident proofs of his sincere 
desire to inaintain and develope the friendship whieh for 
so many and for sueh strong reasons should exist bctween 
Brazil and Portugal. It is, therefore, with great grief that 
lie finds bimself eompelled to suspend diplomatie relations 
with the Portugnese Government. 

I have to-day eommnnieated this resolution to the 
Brazilian Minister at Lisbon. I have recommended him 
to transmit it to the Minister of Foreign Affairs, at the 
same time requesting his Passports and to retire from that 
coimtry with the personcl of the Legation under his caie. 

The presenee of Sr. Conde de Paraty being, therefore, 
nnneeessary in this country as Cliargc (PAffaires, I herewith 
enelose the necessary Passport in order that he may 
retire together with the employees of the Legation under 
his charge. 

In fulfilling this painful dnty, I avail myself of the 
present occasion to once again give myself the honour of 
reiterating to Sr. Conde de Paraty the assurance of my 
high regaxd. 

To Count de Paraty. 
Cassiano do Nascimento. 

Reply of the Portuguese Legation to the Preceding 
Note 

Legation of Portugal in Brazil — Petrópolis — May 
14lh

7 1894. 
Sir: — 
I have the hononr ío acknowledge the receipt ofthe 

note dated 13th Inst., whieh Yonr Exeelleney was pleascd 
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nnneeessary in this country as Cliargc (PAffaires, I herewith 
enelose the necessary Passport in order that he may 
retire together with the employees of the Legation under 
his eharge. 

In fulfilling this painful dnty, I avail myself of the 
present occasion to once again give myself the honour of 
reiterating to Sr. Conde de Paraty the assurance of my 
high regaxd. 

To Count de Paraty. 
Cassiano do Nascimento. 

Reply of the Portuguese Legation to the Preceding 
Note 

Legation of Portugal in Brazil — Petrópolis — May 
14lh

7 1894. 
Sir: — 
I have the hononr ío acknowledge the receipt ofthe 

note dated 13th Inst., whieh Yonr Exeelleney was pleascd 
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to addrcssinc, coinranuicating that H. E. Marslial Floriano 
Peixoto hm judgcd it his duty to suspcnd diploinatic 
relations wiíh Portugal. 

Tt gricves me to bc informcd of that rcsolntion 
suad, abstaining from examining on thc part of Portugal 
the facte to which the note rcfcrs, I liope that History 
will do justice to the Government of His Majesty and 
that in a short time relations of friendship may be fnlly 
ro-established betwcen Portugal and Brasil, which shonld 
exist for so many and sucli  powerful rcasons. 

Thanking Yonr Excelleney for the attentive conirau- 
nication, I avail myself of tliis last oecasion to rowew 
to Your Excelleney the assurance of my higliest respect. 

To His Excelleney, Dr. Cassiauo do Nascimento, Mi- 
nister of Forcign   AÍTairs,   ctc., etc. — Oonãe  de   Paraty. 

#—♦ 
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